
Best Homes SuDDiieffWim f IOmaha's
rklim

Order from Courtney 8 any ot tne toiiowmg: rrencn cnampagnes, American cuaiupuca. wiuwu tts V1" 4 ; "'"T i
burgundy, rrench clarets, rrencn sauternes, lwoseue wines, imponeu pun wmcs, uu s. tnawv4,
domestic sweet wines, grape, juice, brandies, gins, cordials, cocktails, punches, bitters, vermouth. Irish whiskies, Scotch whiskies, Budweiser beer,

Kruffs Luxus, Pabst beer, ale and stout, ginger ale, mineral .waters, etc' : ; ; .

OMAHA'S own home brew for
homes- -a table delisht that

puts cheer, sparkle and health into any meal,
anytime. MA Case Comes In Handy."

GREAT

WESTERN

EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE THE BEER YOU LIKE:

Inglenook
Wines

-and

It's Pleasing HUNDREDS
of Courtney & Co. Custo-
mers, and it will please YOU too
-l- UXUS," the Beer You Like.

... . Next time you send a gro-
cery order, to Courtney's,
have them add a supply
of "Luxu$"-acas- e,a dozen
or any number of bottles.

Brewed bjr th

FRED KRUG DRAWING COMPANY,
'

Omaha, Xek.

Brandies A
r

Dry, Skoeet and Sparkling
. j The Bt4ndor4 of Excellence and Purity

;
!

15 Awards of Merit
i ; Vintages of 1903 anil 1904, now being sold

" I Jy our agents .

v INGLEXOOK Wines are absolutely pure and
'unadulterated and are ."bottled, only after being
; properly matured .

in our atone cellar at Ruther-

ford, Naps county, Cal., the finest' in California.

'J. They will help digestion, nourish the brain,'
' muscles and nerves, and contain organic salts for

the bones and tendons. INGLENOOK" Wines are

blood purifiers and nourishing beverages. The

mild acid of the wine promote the normal action

of the digestive organs, while the small amount

'of alcohol acts as a tonic to the whole system. '

- ii in
" ' Bottled in BonThe Best 131 Years Aga

The Best Today.

James E. Pepper
BOTTLED IN BOND WHISKiEY

"Born With the Republic" Distilled at Nature's most favored spot, x.

. The Only American

Champagne Ever
Awarded a Gold Med

al at Foreign Expo-

sitions. '

,. i

' Paris Exposition,
1867, France. s

Paris Exposition,
1889, Trues..'
' Paris Exposition,

1900, Prance.
Vienna Exposition,

1873, Austria.
Bruxelles Exposi-

tion, 1897, Belgium.
Bruxelles Exposi-

tion,' 1910, Belgium.

Sold '
Exclusively by

I Lexington, Kentucky 1780.

WJ I I
Kj lNcany zu.uuu leaamg ana prominenc pnysicians recom

Drink Nature's
Liquid and Enjoy '

Good Health
Bemember that while water, tea and coffee

will quench the thirst they are neither a tonic nor
a food, but wine is both. . The fermented juice of
the grape is a natural tonic and a simple, pure,
stimulating food. -

" ."
- . ,

Call for our Wines at Courtney & Co., Omaha,

, . . ' Nebraska.
:

'
Large stocks constantly on hand.

mend JAMES E. PEPPER as America best home whiskey
and prescribe same for medicinal use.

.

0 The James E. Pepper Distilling Co
-

Rector Building, Chicago, 111.

9

Courtney's Candied Fruits; Teas, Onion Salt, Caviar, Clam Juice. Little Neck Clam
sf"

The Best You Get You Get at Court--
5

Svniiart

MINCED CL"DCXSEES"
LITTLE NECK CLAMS
DatBtj. Ttader, 'lrT. Per.-(aetl-

INgetUbla.

for Clam Chowder,
Fritter i, Claa Sonpa,

' Our Little Neck Clam Juice h absolutely the Pure Juice
as it Runs from the Shell

Caroline Seymour's
Brandied

':;v',vFiuits;
The Finest Brandied Fruits Pro

"
duct d Anywhere In the World

A fact that none dispute

delicious, wholesome end appetizing.
: Once you get Caroline Sfymour'B pro--

. duots you will order no other brand.
Tbey are delicious, wholesome and ap

. petizing. Put up in large, roomy,
Sterilized jars. . ,

On the next visit you make to Court-

ney's ask one of the clerks to show ybu'
'

a jar of Caroline Seymour's brandied '

, fruits. They look so good and are so
good that you wi!l be tempted to
buy and will sooner or inter place
your order. -

ney's-Headquar- ters for
J. St J. Colnian's English Mustard .

and D. S. F. Relish
Gustave Penanros Boneless Sardines

Robinson's Scotch Oatmeal
Robinson's Patent Barley and Groats

Nelson's English Gelatine
Antonini & Co. Pure Olive Oil

Chas. Southwell &Co's. Jams and Marmalade
". Maggi's Celebrated Essence, Liquid Extract

Rose's Lime Juice
Barton Fils & Geoflroy Brands of Macaroni

J. P. Smith's Hungarian Paprika

Makes delicious Clam Broth or Soup. Good for convalescents; an excoll

Friday "Fish Day,? Soup addition, or serve as a delicate "Tween Meal" lu
with saltine crackers.

' '' A Few Tempting Suggestions;
For serving Clams on Toast, Clam Patties, Creamed Clams, Broiled Cla:

Clam Pies, Clam Cocktails, eta . -

' Clams on Toast Separate clams from juice, draw butter in pan, put in claw
stir until warm. Have hot toast ready, pour clams and drawn butter om
toast, serve. Juice can be served as soup or bouillion.

" " So FreaerratlTes Caed la Ay Donee Product.
- - - - "i

- i 1


